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WA LK-I N-I NTERVIEW

The Regional lnstitute of Education, Ajmer is holding walk-in-interviews for the post of Vocational
Teachers (Beauty & wellness-o1 and Retail-o1) at Demonstration Multipurpose School, Capt. D.P. Choudhary
Marg, Pushkar Road, Ajmer. The eligible candidates should appear for the walk-in-inlerview with the filled in
application form. Appointment on the followirg posts is subject to the approval of PSSCM, Bhopal.

The application should be accompanied by a recent passport size photogaphs to be attached to the
application. Self attested certificates of proof of binh date, qualification, relevant experience, etc. should be
attached to the lication

Note: l. Incomplete application not accompanied by the relevant certificate will be rejected.
2. A consolidated salary of Rs. 25,000/- per month will be paid to the Vocational Teacher.
3. Age relaxation will be applicable as per GOI rules.
Candidates who fulllll the above eligibility conditions mry etlcnd the wslk-l&intcnyier? with their

application iD thc following format with a reccnt passporl size photogrsph rnd orlglnsl testlmotrhls, proof
of age, coste certificste in r/o SC/ST/OBC and produce I set of self rttested copies of testimoni.ls for
scrutitry onc hour before the commencem€nt ofthe iotervicw.

Important Instructions:
l. Application form only in thc prescribed format will be considcred.
2. The number ofposts mentioned above is lentative. However. numbcr of posts may be increased or decreased at any

stage.

3. 'l'he age relaxation in respect of candidates bclonging to SC/ST/OBC/PWD/WOMEN categories is provided in
accordance with lhe COIruCC rules.

4. Merely fulfilling the minimum eligibility conditions does not constitute a claim for selection,
5. lnstitute reserves the right to cancel/postpone the recruitment pro€ess at its discretion.
6. ln case ofselection, offer ofappointment will bc sent through e-mail only.
7. Sepante application is required for differcnt post.

8. The contractual engagement will confer no right to claim the post on regular basis or contracl basis or extension of
the contract.

9. lte engagement will be made as per the need ofthe lnstitute.
10. 'lhe lnstitute reservcs the right to terminate the contractual engagement at any time without assigning any reason

lhereol'.
I l. Reservation would be applicable as per COI rules.
12. Incomplete application will not bc entertained.
13. APPLICATION WITHOUT E-MAIL ID. PHOTO, SIGNATURES, WILL BE SUMMARILY RE'ECTED.
14. h is the responsibility of the candidates to ensure that they fulfill the eligibility conditiodcriteria in tcrms of

Educational qualifications etc.
15. Candidates already in jobs should get their applications forwaded tfuough their employers and send with 'No

Objection Cenificate".
16. Candidates ensure to download lhe fuogya Setu App in thcir mobiles before appearing for the intervicw. Covcr

nose and mouth properly by wearing a mask and strictly follow the guidelines issued by thc Ce[tral and State
Governmeot regarding Covid-19 from timc to time.

I7. The above selection/temporary appointment will be subject to the condition/s as mentioned and may be interpreted
in NCERTS lctter No. I - I 5/96-DMS/RI E Admn./433 dated 29-07-20l9 on relevant posts.

18. ADplication forms not Drescnted o]le hour before ahe comnenccment of intcrview will not be crtcrtaincd.

S.No. Sector Minimum Essential Qualifi cation Minimum
Compelencies

-{ge Limit Date of
lnterview

I Beauty &
Wellness

Diploma in Cosmetology/Beauty
Therapy/Beauty Culture from a
recognized lnstitution with
minimum I year workJteaching
experience in the relevant field,

Effective
Communication
Skill (oral and

written)
Basic Computing

Skills

I 8-37 years (as
on date of

interview) Age
rclaxation to be
provided as per

Go(. Rules

28-04-2022
l0:00 a"m.

Retail Craduate or Diploma in Retail
Management/P.G. Diploma in

Marketing with at least 50% marks
and I year teaching/work

experience. Preference given to
higher education with MBA (Retail
Marketing) and/or PG Diploma in

Retail Management

Effective
Communication
Skill (oral and

written)
Basic Computing

Skills
Technical

Competencies (e.9.
in areas such as

marketing, sales
promotion, store

maintenance,
marketing and

merchandising etc.)

I E-37 years (as

on date of
interview) Age
relaxation to be
provided as per

Go\.t. Rules

28-04-2022
I l:00 a.m.
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l. . Name of the post applied for
2. Name of the applicant (in Capital)
3. Father's/HusbandName
4. Mother's Name
5. Full Address

6. Telephone No

7. Category(SC/ST/OBC)
8. Date of Birth

Age as on date of interview

9. Educational Qualification

10. Professional ification-

Residential No.
E-mail Address

Mob. No

(ln case yes, enclose a copy ofthe certificate)

_Years _ Month(s) _ Day(s)

11. ence-

Total experience

Affrx your recent
Passport size

Photo

S.No. Exam Passed Boardfu niversity/lnstitution Year of Passing Percentage Remarks

S.No. Exam Passed Board,/University/lnstitution Year of Passing Percentage

Nature of
Job(Teaching/

Research/
Consultancyi

any other)

Guest
Faculty/Contractual/

Regular

Duration
(From .. .. to....)

Name of School/College/lnstituteAJniversity
where experience gained

12. Any other information other than the above

The above information is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. If above information is tbulo
false in future, I shall be responsible for the same and appropriate action may be taken against me.

Date:
Place Signature of the Candidate

APPLICATION FORM

Remarks




